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The Famous
The Lamp with Diffused Light

'
thould always be used where several

' people sit, because it does not strain the
' eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give

the maximum diffused white light. Every
'. detail that increases its light-givin- g value
I has been included.

Ttie Rsyo is a d lamp. You mty
j pay $5, $10 or even $20 tor other limps snd get
I a more expensive container but you cannot get

! a better light in in the Rsyo gives.
This seison's Kayo hs a new and strength- -'

ened burner. A strong, durable shade-bold-

keeps the ahade on firm and true. Easy to keep
i1 polished, aa it la made of aolid brass, finished

i La nickel.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.

fj Standard Oil
(Incorporate)

city did start
early

got best.

SUREST AND BEST FOUNDATION FOR PROSPERITY AND RAPID
flEOWTU-MA- NI ENTERPRISING CITIES IN OREGON ARE FEELING
THE POWER OF GOOD ADVERTISING! IN PERMANENTLY
BITULITHIC PAVING.

The following extract. from an ar- - nnd be was very loud In his praise of
tide in the Grants Pass Observer, tDe Improvements In this city and he

be read and digest-- 1
8a,d. tha our ltullthlc paved busl- -.

ness streets were prettiest andby every citizen of this city. ,,fc,
The moral Is Important and obvious.

"The improvements made In pur
"This the

the

trains

the

business streets the past year are not other cities, but the past
good thing for the city and tlon profited by the work of other

the people living here, but they are
this city all over the state

of Oregon and this city on
the minds of all people who pass
through as tourists.

not

the

necks to
paved

Reports come from all over the "The streets and lights are great
state that have hearfl of this to the city, but the im-clt-

elegant streets and the excel- - should not be allowed to
lent lighting that lias been In- -j and the people should start right

A was here away to continue the
last week who Is making the coming year. There Is now talk

tour of all the cities of Oregon, get-o- f the bltulltlilc pavement
ting Ideas on civic for up Sixth street for blocks and
the chnmber of commerce of his city, 'also talk of paving resident streets."

AUSTRALIA

EXPLOIT THE

ANTARCTIC

WHAI.KN AS DVVM III' Jul)

ANT, AND IT IS
TIIKIIF IS 1'IiKXTY Oh MIXF.lt.
AL

Idnitio rtmn lanao wiu.J
Jan. 20. Professor

who is to lead the scientific
to the south polar re-

gional for1 which are
now being madt), declared In au In-

terview that Australia stands to gain
very from

USE TIZ- --

SMALLER FEET

8or Feet, Tender Kvt Swollen
Fwt Cured Kvxrf Time. Til

Make Kore l'tvt. M'cll, No
Matter What Ails

who troubled with
sore, sweaty, r tender fool swol-le- a

fivt smolly feot, corns, cal-
louses or bunions nm quickly make
tholr foet well now. Mere Is Instant
relief aud lusting,

called TIZ. TIZ make
ore feot well and swollen foet are

quickly reduced to their natural
slse. of ladles hat
been able to woar shoos full all
mailer with, perfect comfort.

It's the only foot remedy ever
Biade which acts on the of

out all the emd
tlona which cause sore feot. Pow-

ders and other remedies merely clou
np tho pores. TIZ cleanses them out
and them clean. It work'i
right off. You wHI feel better tha
very first time It's used. Use It
week and you can you ever
had aore feet. There is nothing on
earth that can compare with It.
TIZ Is for sale it all JJ
conts rr box or direct If you wUh
from Waiter Luther Dodge ft Co.,

Illinois.
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STREET IMPROVEMENTS

ATTRACT VISITORS

,r

Company O

In on
improvements as as some of

cities and
"When the night pass

through Grants Pass,

ADOPTING

should thoroughly
loyal lh

' . . . . .

adminlstra-onl- y

a

advertising
Impressing

crane their look at our
and lighted streets.

a
people advertisement

provements
system stop,

stalled. gentleman from Improvements
Marshflcld
a continuing

Improvement several

TO

HK.AI.S A

. INTIMATED

WKALTH.

Melbourne,
Mawson,
expeditions

arrangements

consldertvbly a thorough
i -

Them.

Evoryoue hi

a permauent rem-
edyIt's

Thousands
a

principle
drawing poisonous

keeps

a
forget

druggists

Chicago,

v

passengers
; beau-Itlf- ul

exploitation of the Anturtlc. Whales
and fur seals, as well as minertl
wealth are, to be had for the seeking
and, with the aded advantage, that
the Antartlc Is only five days "steam
from Melbourne.

l ne government him promised to
BHslst the expedition. It Is proposed
to establish a powrru' wireless tide-grap- h

station In the Antratlc to sup-
ply meteorological data to Australia
Tho advantage of forecasts of this
nature to the farming community of
the Island continent Is easily seen
Hlr Krnest Shackloton him cabled
from England annnouneing that he is
agreeable to Professor Mawson
the leader of tho expedition.

o
Statement of ltecelpts

And disbursements of (he Mutual
Savings and Limn Association from
April 1?, 1910, to December SI,
1910, both Inclusive:

llecelpN.
Dues received $N6:il.H0
Interest received 2S:!.sr
Kntranco and transfer fees

received 2 1.V75

Total $11131.00
UMlllt'MtMIICIlM.

License) and Incorporation
fees $ OS. 20

HookH, bliuuks, stut i(,n"ry
and supplies 'J IS.o1)

Salary of sc'ivtitry tiOO.Ob

I'iiIiI on loans 7:l:!"i.00
Sixteen shnres withdrawn 71. fill

Olllre rent S1.(.''
("ommlHslon paid for secur-

ing 21 shares i.i;;,
A(i rtlsiiin ... ..... 21.70
Surety bonds for socri t u ,.

pad treasurer 10.00
Cisli on bund 7:.

"it ail $:u:!i.0rt

his I'l.iin.; was in 1ST

9KMMIOO WOltTH

(UKITSD ritSH.1 uiiii WINS.)
Pun l'Vsim Iscn, Jan. 20. The

pride of Wong Slni? Yum, Chinese
merchant, Is worth $100,000, nnd his
business iti'mnen nets hliu $U. fit!
per hour, according to a suit, brought
against Immigration luapector
Sf.raiul ami Robinson. Wong was
wrongly imprisoned as a sm isgler
suspect for sU hours. Ills business
suffered $350; attorneys' fees and I

costs were $1250. and his pride ws
nur lor me uaiauce or iiui.uuo. bis;
compntqnt aays.

Urn lllliul While IMiiyiug.

Irt'Tin ru usistp wini.
New York, Jan. 20. Douglas Oe

O.MUi'lie. eomposer of light opera
stricken blind so suddenly as he st
at his piano last evening, that ho
asked who had switched off the
lights, may regain his sight. Prysl-clan- s

say bllndiiena resulted from
paralysis of the optic nerve, probably
caused by rupture of a blood ves-
sel, if the blood clot can be absorbed
I)e Orouche will regain his sight.

'AMERICA'S

FAVORITE

ACTRESS

i M.IKY Ml.NKKIG, 0E OF THE
I STAGE'S GREATEST AKTISTS

TO PRESENT A STRONG! PLAY

HERE SATIKDAY.

The appearance of Mary Mannerlng
in her new play. "A Man's World"
promises a treat to those who see In

this drama which had a long run In

New York, the culminating triumph
of her bistronlc career. Because of
her appealing feminine art and per-

sonal beauty, she fills a position In

the hearts of theater-goer- s unique in

Its way. In her last offering she had
more than duplicated any of her pre-

vious successes.
Miss Mannerlng's new role gives

her a striking chance to display to

full advantage the qualities which
have brought her fame. She delin-
eates the character of a woman who

enters a man's world, and combats
what she considers one of the great-

est existing wrongs of the time even
though by so doing she breaks her
own heart.

Enacting the role of a novelist for
the betterment of women, Frank
Ware, the woman In the story', has an
adopted child whose presence even in
her more or less Bohemian surround-
ings arouses suspicion. There is a

Jealous woman to fan the flame. It
Is found that the child bears a re-

semblance to Malcolm Gaskell, with
whom Bhe Is in love.

Then conies the Inevitable discl-
osurethat he Is the father of the
child and she has been rearing his
offspring. He argues that things can-

not be changed, and she complains of
the rank Injustice of It all. There is
a striking climax.

The principal male character in the
play says: "This is a man's world.
Mun sets the standard for women. He
knows she is better than he Is and
demands that she ' be and if she
Isn't, she's got to suffer for It." As
tile leading woman, Mary Mannerlng
tights for the same standard of con-

duct for men and women, and lives
up to her ideals.

At the Grand Opera House, Satur-
day, January 21. Prices: 50c, $1.00,
Sl.f.O, $2.00.

o
WILI, HOLD FIRST ANNUAL

MILITARY TOl'KNAMKNT

Oregon Agricultural College, .Inn.
17. Major McAlexander, command
ant of the cadet regiment at the col
lege, has completed the plans for the
first annual military tournamt nt
which will be given by the regiment
on Saturday evening, January 21
The military tournament Is entirely a
now proposition for colleges of the
Northwest, and it will resemble the
military tournament given by the
regulars In Tacoma last year. It will
consist of a parade by the regiment,
a uiiuuiion arm, a arm oy two se
lected companies, a competitive drvlll
by squads, a wall scaling contest by
representatives from each company
The ofcers will give a musical saber
drill, consisting of Hull's Manual, and
Inter in thu evening a dunce will be
given In the gym. This Is the first
exhibition of Its kind to be given in
the new armory, which has the lurg.
est, enclosed men of Its kind on the
const.

ALL OUT OF SORTS

Hns Any Salem Person Neter Felt
Thnt Way?

Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, blue, Irritable nervous?
Hack feels lame and achy?

That's the story of sick kidneys
Und blood circulating about;
1'ric arid po'snnlng tho body.
Just one way to feel right again,
Help the sluggish kidneys;
Do it with Ilonn'8 Kidney PHls.
Mrs. It. M. Toon, 223 N. Main St..1

Albany, tire., suys: "I used Doan'sj
Kidney Vllls threo years bko nnd
they gave mo grent relief for back-- j
actio nnd other symptoms of klilmyi
and bladder troubble. The pain in my
back ceased ami my condition Im-

proved In every respect. I am glad
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sule by all dealers. Price f0c.
Foster-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, New'
York, sole agents for the United;
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Four cougars and several wildcats
haVe been killed near McKeuto
bridge lately.

How delicious were the !s of
boyhood. N pies now ever taste to
good. What's changed? The slesT
No. It's you. You've lost tk strong
healthy stomach, the vigorous lWer.
the active kidneys, the regular kew-el- a

of boyhood. Your dlgestloa 1

poor and you blame the food. What's
needed! A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all organs of
gestloa Stomach, I.lver, Kidneys.
Bowels Try them. They'll restoreyour boyhood appetite and apprecia-
tion of food and fairly saturate year
body with new health, strength sndtiger. Fifty cnu at J. C. Perry .

Climate Failed
Medicine Cnred.

It hnm been abnmlintly hnn Ih-i- t

rf, lr, ant omJ frM. do
many persons suffer nK from tutn

But, to b re:iI- - honest, it nii t
be admiit1 that t' " di-- i Bell"n
more than "arrestee. ' Something bum
is needed.

Atterntlvo i a medlrln Tir--

tor the cure f Tut.' r ui'' i. it h;. rul-
ed this disease a'f;t:n ad arriin. of'"n
these ctire have tern elferled wher.- tn;
surroundings were rvt ideal. wli-r- no
Intelligent care was t;ike;i of the patient,
where money was e. riri'-- B'"! food and
good rooking unuauai et rur.s result-
ed. Now we argne aid uri?e thnt Kck-ma-

Alterative aho';M l.e used In
case of Tuberculosis. In addition to (too!,
nnurishing food, and frcMi air, whicu wu
all need.

The facts the evldenee of rurei th.it
have been made are liit.retin reading.
A remarkabre cure follows: Weldon, 111.

Gentlemen:ThrouKh Altera-
tive I have been saved from a premnturo
Krave. and, feeling that I mlKlit benefit
suffering: humanity, I take pleasure in
writing you a brief history of my sick-
ness, which you are at liberty to use
)Dn December li, 1S0I, I taken

with typhoid pneummiln. My lungs be-
came very much ; mv sputum
was examined and TuU'rculois Harillt
was found. On February 21t. MOV as
advised to no to t'ntt Worth. Texas.
While there an abscess In my ritrht lime
broke and discharged. I grew wor, and
becume very much emacUti-'d- My p'lyfi-cia- n

Informed me that I must go tr
Colorado as quickly as posmhle. I l"fi
Texas June 1st, and arrived In Canor.
City June 3rd, very fiehle. After bein?
there two weeks, my physician Informed
me thnt nothing could bo done, as my
case was hopeless. 'Ihree weeks later I

returned home, weighing 103 pounds, the
doctor having given me no assurance of
reaching there ullve.

On ihe llth of July I began taking
Eckman's wonderful remedy for Con-
sumption, it being very highly recom-
mended. To-da- y I welsh li8 pounds. I
am stout and well and can do any kind
of work about my grain elevator. I have
not an ache nor puln In my lunc. eat
well, sleep well, and never felt betier. I

would be glad If every person mulcted
with Tuberculosis took Kckmnn's cure."

(Signed Affidavit) ARTHUR WEBB.
Eckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis,

Asthma, Hay Kever; Throat snd Lung
Affections. Ask for booklet of cured cases
and write to the Kckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa., for additional evidence,
for Bale by all leading druggists anc

J. C. PERRY.
Salem, Oregon

"Sanklst" Oranges for Salads.
"Sunklsts," California' most select,

tree-ripen- ed oranges,
make fine salads and are so free of
seeds, fibre and other waste that they
are the most economical of all fruits.
Your fruit dealer sells them. Each
Sunktst Orange bears a wrapper la-

beled "SUNKIST." Look for it. Save
the wrappers and get valuable pre-

miums. Note list of premiums in
Sunkist Orange advertisements in
this paper.

o

Deafness Cnunot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It is entirely closel, deaf-
ness Is the result,, and unless the In-

flammation can be taken out and this
lube restored to its normal conditio;,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of-1- 0 are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

Wa will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
atarrh) that cannot be cured by

Rail's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o--

Try a Journal want ad.

A Rellnble Cough Medicine
la a valuable family friend. Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline. N. 8th
St., Easton, Pa., states: "Several
members of my family have been
cured of bad coughs and colds by
the use of Foley's Honey and Tar and
1 am never without a bottle in the
house. It soothes and relieves the
Irritation in the throat and loosens
up the cold. I have always found It
a rellnble couch cure and rln not hna.
lute to recommend It highly." For
ia grippe coughs and stutty colds, for
children and grown persons and for
aencate people use only Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar. Contains no opiates.
Red Cross. Pharmncy.

I

i

L

All patent medicine or medicines ad

!erlled In thi paper ar for sale at
.

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug ator In Oregon
owe no one, and no one owe It;
carries large stock; its shelven,
oounters and show cases arj loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let articles, wines and liquors of all
kOdi for medicinal purposes. Dr
8 tone Is a regular graduate in, medi-
cine and has had many years of ex-

perience la the practice. Consulta-
tions ar fre. Prescriptions art
free, and only regular pries for med
Ickaa, Dr. Stone can b found a
his drug tors, 8a!m, Or., from ?

in tb tnornib until si nighl

GOOD JEWS

FOR LOVERS

OF MUSIC

1U LI.E MILLER III AMAS,
M. I-- BOWMAN,

lUSSO, ( INTATE, IV. H. BOONE,

I'lAVIST, TO BE HERE TUESDAY

Lovers of art and music of this
city will be accorded an opportunity
next Tuesday evening to hear a trio
of brilliant and famous artists such
as have not appeared in Salem be-

fore and in presenting this trio of
artists to the public the management
enjoys great satisfaction and congrat-
ulate the patrons of musical art on
their rare opportunity to enjoy the
works of the great masters of com-

positions, as executed and interpreted
by such finished musicians.

Pauline Miller-Chapma- n has
achieved her International popularity
as one of the foremost mezzo-s- o

prano dramatic singers and studied
for years under the most skillful
vocal Instructors in Italy and Ger-

many, after whlcb she toured the
principal cities of Europe, appearing
before the most critical and exact
ing audiences and receiving their ap
proval everywhere. Immediately
upon her return to America she
stepped Into the first ranks of con-

cert singers, winning the great au
diences of Eastern cities by the
matchless beauty of her sweet tones
and the dramatic favor of her Inter-
pretation of the roles of the greatest
composers.

Mr, M. U. Bowman began his pro-

fessional career as an actor and
while enjoying splendid success, his
asniratlnnn InnlreH tn tho nna..an
stage for the fulfillment of his Ideals,
and his marvelous vocal power and
expression soon won him recognition,
and Henry Savage tendered him a
contract to tour the country as lead-
ing basso. He appeared in all the
chief cities of the country under Mr.
Savage's management for four years,
enjoying magnificent triumphs every-
where; but wishing to enter recital
and conceit work, he has left the
pleasant and desirable field of opera
to pursue the art of music. His ap-
pearance in recital permits bis au-

ditors to enjoy the highest form of
musical, entertainment from one of
the world's greatest bassos.

Mr. William II. Boon- e- has long
been the Idol of American music lov-
ers. His popularity with the elite of
Newport brought many calls for his
piano and organ recitals in the great
social events of New York and Bos-
ton and established his career among
tho most famous musicians of the
country. His work on either the pi-

ano or organ is full of dash and
brilliancy and he blends the tonal
power of the instruments with the
peculiar art and rare skill of an ac,
complished mastero.

o
Real estate very active In Ontario.

MM MMMMMM

Salem Cement Sewer Pipe

' C,lazej Insldo by friction; made
with Salem, labor, by Salem
men, with Salem money. Pat-
ronize home industry. Deliv-
ered in all parts of the city.
House connections a specialty.
Cement sewer pipe does not
havie to be burned, so does not
warp as salt-glaz- pipe does.
Cement pipe has greater com-
pressive tensile and bursting
strength.

We exercise the greatest cmo
in the manufacture of this pipe,
using a mixture of one part ce-

ment to two parts coarse, clean
sand.

oa:em aewer ripe Uo. I
t 2,13 s,,",h Liberty, Salem, Ore. t

IMI

-

: Pair Ground Feed
and Grocery

All nice fresh, new Goods.

I No old Goods to work off.

I Nice Sugar Cured Picnic Hams,
10 lac

Bacon, nice 20c

17 lbs. Cane Sugar $t.o
lbs extra choice Dried

Peaches 23c

Imperial Best hard wheat
flour, sack $1.40

Best Valley Flour..- - .$1.23
J lbs Japan Rice ..!3c

f R. N. MORRIS
Phoae 1407.

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-

cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so

many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you 'will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has

either ben benefited by it, or knows some one who has.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-

taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such,

as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Oloma, "Wisconsin. " For three years I wa
troubled witli female weakness, IrregularitieH,
backache and bearing down paint. I saw an ad-

vertisement of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound nnd decided to try it. After taking
several bottles I found it was helping me, and I
must say that I am perfectly well now and can
not thank you enough for what Lydia E. Pink-bain- 's

Vegetable Compound has done for me."- Mrs. .John Wentland, 11. F. 1., No. 3, Box OO,
C'oloma, Wisconsin.

Women who
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound to restore their health.

Commercial
The kind of advertising that pays cannot be bad for a song.
We do the kind that pays. Our work Is the best and prices uni-

form. If you have not given The Journal a trial it will pay
you to do so. We always aim to please.

Daily Capital Journal

The Bosom Sets
The stud button holes exactly meet, the neck band does not
bind on your neck;, button boles exactly meet buttons, no
bulging front, in fact a perfect fit If we launder your
shirts. It Is done with our new STEAM PRESSES, whlcb
do not .ub or burn the fibre, but MOULD the cuffB, neck
band and bosom to a PERFECT SHAPE. Try the new
work. Visitors welccme.

Salem Steam Laundry
138-- 1 eft South, Liberty Street

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

MR"? FRENCH FEMALE

lUlJtiiiil ii PILLS.
A S,. r,, Kim, for Si rp1.M, ,.,,,,

M th. ill tui vouruiilrr, to ih.
iinitkiiiiiicii eo...o imc.,,,..

Sold in Salem by Dt. S. C. Slone

Salem's most poular res--

taurart

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price, ;

Wm. McGilchrist & Sons;

Gold Dust Flour
Made 07 the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY", Sydacy, Oregoa.

Made for Family Cse.

Ask roar, grocer for It. Rru
ad sthorts always a baa.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

are suffering from those dis

Advertising

Flat

Phone 24

1 I '4
.ii i

4

3

V

Celebrated Lenr x Frirnrc

The Best Heater
It will save you v-i- ej eyery day ye
own n. 1 ..eii , d n3taJ, tne best
Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an individual lighting plant
for your home. The beat thlsg in
the markst for uxiktng and lighting..

A. L. Fraiier
Phone 135. 25f, State Streef

1 Salem Fence Works I
I Headquarters for Woven Wire f
I Fencing. Hon Wlr Rmrh

Wire, Poultry Nettlnf. Shi a--
8'es, Malthold Roofln P. A. tt B. and Ready

. .
Roollng. All at fx k - 1io lowest prices.

g zot court street Phone 114


